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October 19, 1900

Beaver Valley
Homemakers Discuss
Plans for Coming Winter

Plans were dis se - ’
es to be held YotuuedYoSam Mrs. Margaret Yearick were
various local homes at a meeting Capt. and Mrs. Royal Esch and

of Homen 7. 30D, ;
ening at aKtrsBereTuesdayev. Esch, all of Indiana, and Mr. and

home. Mrs. James Bacon and Mrs Lut

: man of Commodore, and John Ba-
. Launch was served folowing the

a con of South Fork

meeting The ladies of the com. Mr and Mrs Paul Esch of
munity are invited to attend the Ohio are spending a short vaca

classes. tion among local relatives
Those at last Tuesday's meet- Miss Janie Bauers has returned

ing included Mrs. Perry Esch, tn her home here after being a
Mrs. Hannah Kuhn, Mrs. Rosa- patient in the Altoona Hospital
lene Kingston, Mrs. Ened Kut- Deepest sympathy is expressed

ruff, Mrs. Pearl Kutruff, Mrs to Mrs Catherine Baum of this
Clarissa Fletcher, Mrs Margaret place in the death of her brother
Everhart, Mrs. Gertrude McKee [awrence Scott, 20 of

Mrs. Suzanne Hemskey and Mrs. who was killed in the tragic auto
Margaret Kutruff ace Cresson Mountain on

. ae Friday
Mr and Mrs Robert Ely and Rev. Ru

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Fran- Peacock of Coalport, Don Hock

¢is Smith and children of Empor- enberrv of Flinton and Arlene
iy: visited recently at the home mahan nd Yuck Hemskev

of the ladies’ parents Mr ar i
Mrs (Charlies Barnett

Sunday visitor

Nedimver

Mrs Rol

Mr ar
at

‘also were visitors

i Mr. and Mrs. John Craig of
{ Altoona announce the birth of a
baby girl. Mrs. Craig is the for-
mer Miss Helen Barnett

Sunday visitors at the home of

(Cresson

ident on

hert 17 Jones and Nina

 

JUST OPENED!

USED CLOTHING DEPT.
for the LADIES

LADIES’ FUR (COATS CLOTH WINTER (OATS

$9.00 $4.00
Ladies and Girls’ Ladies’ Wool or Silk
SILK DRESSES DRESS SUITS

75¢ $2.00
LADIES’ & GIRLS SKIRTS AND JACKETS, 60¢ Each

for the MEN and BOYS
NICE LOOKING MEN'S SUITS

$5.00 $7.00 $12.00
MEN'S, BOYS’ TOPOOATS MEN'S, BOYN JACKETS

$5.00 $2.00

Nice Line of Children’s Clothing

EVENING GOWNS FOR HIGH SCHOOL PROMS

$2.00 $3.00 $4.00 85.00

EVERYTHING IN GOOD CONDITION
Open 1:00 to 5:30 P. M. Daily

For evening appointments, phone Cresson 2178

BANNAN’S ANTIQUE SHOP
WILLIAM PENN HIGHWAY

CRESSON, PA.

 

| modore. Mr. and Mrs. John Gates

David, and Mary and Hazel |

i Mr and Mrs
| son and friend, and Mr

| Kennetth Watson and family of
{ Altoona

| town on Bunday

i ed

{ over the Bes week end.

 
 

Clair Swan of Berwindale was |
a Sunday visitor at the home of |
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Flemming.

Mrs. Clark Forcey of Philips-
burg visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Nedimyer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Clair Ferguson
and son, Kent, of Philipsburg
were callers at the home the
lady's mother, Mrs Mary Strayer

Mrs. Grace Flemming visited
her sister, Mrs Nettie Trimble of

Mahaffey, a patient at Clearfield
Hospital, Sunday Mrs. Trimble

underwent an operation on Sat
urday

Ambrose Hamilton of Van Or-
mer was a Sunday caller here

Mrs Mary Mellott, employed in
Beaver Falls, and Velma Flem-
ming, empioved in Altoona, spent
the week end at the home of
their parents Mr and Mrs Wil

lam A Flemming
Mrs Fobert Barnhart and Mrs

Toseph Kendrick were callers
Altoona last Tt
Mr AN

ursday

I Mra James Flemming

SETI f Ashville wer

the h

HOLLENTOWN
: e ISROwW, i% OI P i

o n Washington i o Moennt
the week end heres at her home

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boon and son

{ of Cardiff spent the week end in
i town at the Blair Rickard homie

Mr. and Mrs Chester Rickard,

lewis Minto and

and Mrs

visited with relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. John Hollen vis-
at the former's home here

Ethel nley visited with her
{ son and daughtsr-in-law in Altoo-
‘na a few doys last week.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Hollen vis
ited with friends in Bellwood last

Saturday evening.
Miss Adeline

place recently
vice

Marks of this
passed a civil ser-

examination, and rill be

leaving soon for Washington D
C., where she will be employed

ww——

NAMED AS (CONVENTION SITE

Johnstown has been chosen for

the site of the first annual con
vention of Rotary international

261 next spring. The dis

ncludes Cambria, Washing.
Greene, Fayette Westmore-

Indiana and Somerset

Tr “
instiricl
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critical times, it is vital to the nation's security.

present

construction projects in this program. 
olec’s total capacity.

® June 9, 1950, 51,000 kw is added to Penelec’s

generating capacity with the completion of on
addition to Seword Station.

o July 2, 1950, Penclec-Metropolitan Edison In.
terconnection ploced in service. This links Pen.
elec with 15 other utilities in a power pool.

® July 6, 1950, Ground is broken for addition te
Front Street Station of Erie. This will odd
63,250 kw.

 A. P. Issnssee, Disirict Monogr

Did you know that Pemneylvania exceeds all other states in the pro-
duction of electric power for industrial use. Yet--the investor-owned

electric power companies in the state are currently spending $300 to $400
million for increased facilities. Homes, farms, businesses and industries

will all benefit from this gigantic expansion program.

expansion program will be completed in 1952 ac a
cost of more than $65,000,009. It will provide transmission and distribu-
tion lines and mere tham 175,000 kilowatts of additional generating cape-
city to Detter serve the customers ia our area. Below are the major

o February 28, 1949, morked the completion of
the Worren Station adding 69,000 kw te Pen-

It’s your Pennsylvania, keep it growing

‘PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

16 — 22

In the present
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‘Myers Calls For Democratic
Victory In Talk At Gallitzin

Scores ‘Threats’ Made
In State’s 2 Big Cities

8. Bernator Francis J Myers

rat candidate
8 ndaynight
ng Pemocrati f in

Verniher when he denounced

rovernor Duff without mentioning

8 name

Atl the [nat rict At

ney Samuel KR. INFrances

x rved As the

the ampaign

nly was

same Lime

toasimaster

issue in Cam

whether or not

ne will rule

the principal

people who
Ballroom in

nnuAl 10

# »

LOT BA

But if the time ever

men for
labor will

this act

COMES

when there are ihree

very two jobs, then
realize what detrimer®?

really is.”

Sen. Myers sald Gov
more reactionary than Ben

and more of an isolationist
Sen. Wherry”

He also scored

Duff is
Taft

“the Governor

of Pennsylvania for threatening

citizens of Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny County in order to obtain
voles.”

Sen. Myers said “the reason
the Governor of Pennsylvania won
the nomination for senator wad

because he had the best machine.”

Mr. DiFrancesco attacked the

(Gieason machine as using “Com-

munist procedure.”
I want to say that I am not

puting comniunistic philosophy
tendencies or beliefs to the direc

tard of the Gleason machine,’ Mr

[MiFrancesco said. "But 1 do em-

phatically Charge that the Gleason

leadership has adopted in 1hi8

ampaign the methods and the

strategy of communisti proce.

dure
Pharat ¥ ali, Dike Lhe

muniist Party, they have

ttempted to infiltrate our meet-

ings and gatheringa wilh xpies

and sympathizers who report all

Gur proceedings to their high

command within less than 24

hours, after they occur.

LO

indeed

“They have subsidized some of!
Demo- |the so-called Independent

cratic newspapers in this count
in order to discredit by
and half-truths local leadership of
the Democratic Party and its of-

fice-holders.”
In his address

ITE Lringing

truth of the ieason

gad *

However, the

desperate effort

hax been their Lrazen

to instill fear in the

the minds of the people
bria County. Such melhods are

in eed deplorable. They are (he

vols of the Comynunists Their

campaign of fear and terror pre
ceeded bY

worst part of
to win yoles

CRImpAalgn

hearts and

of Cam-~

WaLaer

means of a hree-pron
4

poer atlack

and

Are

numbers

ancial-

they
i uniesy theykiCk in fin

ly and produce politically
are done.”

And last but not least, Dy

thet r procfaimed domination and
irs luen: e over the Liguor Conlrol
Bou ‘ they have
e% ry Licensee wheher

a restaurant, holed or Club dense

wi reprisals if they dare 'o co-
operate in any way

Democratic Party. The glaring

manifestation of this latter threa!

appeared in the newspapers upon

threatened

they HOdG

the announcement! of thisx dinner

in honor of the senior senator of |
Pennsylvania, Francis J. Myers

“Brazenly and publicity in the |
| columns of the newspapers, they |
| announced if licensees dared buy

  

a ticket for this banquet, they
would visit the rath of the Liquor
Control Board on their establish-
ments.

“This of course, was sheer bluff.
Nevertheless, it was effective; in

away a Jot of timidseafing y I er

honored us with their presence
and would have contributed to the

The district attorney made an
appeal to the of Jay
Cooke to vote the Democratic
ticket.
Other speakers Included As-

sembi Hiram G. Andrews,
minority leader of the

Stadidatefor Con-

than

falsehoods |

with the

N—— OI——
§

She wore a corsage of white ear
nations and carried an white mis
sal. The maid

| cessories and 2 corsage of yellow
roxas

A wedding breakfast was serv-
ed at the home of the bride, after
which the newlyweds left on aBAKERTON

By M. A. PANCZAK

. » Mr Flor 1 d th *

Miss Mary E. Nedimyer during World "War 0and % oot

Bride Here Last Week smployed by the Sterling Coal Co
. in Bakerton The couple wili re

The Sacred Heart Catholic
Church, Bakerton was the scene

in Bakerton

f a lovely fall wedding on Tues. ‘es
fay, Oct. 10. when Miss Mary Out-of-town relatives and fri-
Ermagene Nedimyer, daughter of ©nds who attended the Nedimyer-

Mr and Mrs Isidore Nedimyer Flora wedding last Tuesday were
and Far! Flora son of James Mra Margaret Capatch of Mad

Flora, Bakerton, exchanged nup- ©ra. Mrs. Louise Rainey and Mrs
tial vows Rev. Father Mathias Hoy James of Ebensburs.: Mr. and
Becker performed the Mrs Ralph Boslett of Carrolitown;

single-ring and sang Mrs Edith Sponaky of Turtle

he nuptial Creek

gidle

pastor

ofresmony

mass and Mrs. Vasil Christoff of
Nanty-{lo

Mr. and Mrs Harold Harvey
som Michael of Dayton Ohio

week end hers at the
f Mra William Lamont

4 Mrs. Jarnes Muir oof
Manas were guests last

1

Mizas Bet.The attendants ware

din Let arthat hy

of hotjor wore a!
toast brown suit with green a:-! Mich. spent the week end at his |

trip to Niagara Falls and Akron,|
Ohio

  
Our special Winter Car
Treatment takes but =
few minutes . . . insures
you of troublefree driv.
ng no matter how cold
the weather gots!

Everyone knows Winter's coming soon -

but just HOW SOON is anybody's gues!

And that's why the wise motorist will pro

pare his car right now, for the hazards of

winter driving. Lubrication, change of oil,

anti-freeze in the radiator are ‘musts’’ to

the driver who refuses to get caught short!

Have them taken care of today. Drive in.

HALUSKA MOTORS
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH SA

Corner Magee & Fifth

LES & SERVICE

PATTON, PA.
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 Sth & Lang Aves.

| maid of honor, and Joseph Marcel-

| ception was held in the Miners

| the Hastings High School and the

| father,

Phone 2161

week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Muir.

of Detroit,Eugene

home here,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

man of Akron, Ohio,
week end here at the home of Mr. |
and Mrs. Isidore Nedimyer a poker game.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoeger ano] ~Kil} 211 the time you
daughters and Miss Eris Edmis- but make sure it is your own.
ton of So. Denis, N., J., were re- |
cent visitors at the William Ed- |
miston residence.
Week end visitors at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. George Fitch in-
cluded Miss Doris Fitch of New
York and Edwin Fitch of Dayton,
Ohio

Jacqueline Dowey of Akron, O., |
spent the week end here at the
Lehnmier and Dowey homes.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Belby vig

ited among relatives in Lewistown
fast weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fletcher and
daughter have returned to their |
ome in Paulsboro, N. J. after a

visit at the Thomas Fletcher re- |
gidence

SR

 

 
A. Callahan has returmn-

ad to his work in Dayton, Ohio,
after a visit heres with his par
ents, Mr and Mra LL. A. Calla-

Ww tH ay voprand t

Mr. und Mrs
family of |

of Detroit and

Thomas Jewett and

snent S|unday. In
Home

Rita Marcuzzo Is
Bri de At Hastings

we HM a Mare

f Mi and Mr Logis ro

+f Harti Became the bride of

Daminick Bonanno, son of Mr

and Mrs John Bonanno of St

Benedict, at 9 a m. last Saturday

in Rt Bernard's Catholic Church,

Hastings. Rev Father More Her-
ald, assistant pastor, performed
the double-ring ceremony
The bride was given in marr

age by her father Marie Bonanno,
sister of the bridegroom, was the

FLEES

wv #1 the John Jewett

ian daugh

TOASTMASTER
Electric WATIR WIATIR
Thay ae “hot water
plour family with a

TER froMig3.
| MAM Heater!

ia served as best man.
A wedding dinner was served |

at the home of the bridegroom's
parents in St Benedict and a re-

Hall, St. Benedict.
Mrs. Bonanno is a graduate of

| Miners’ Hospital School of Nurs- | LPRTSSSSSTSTES yeu the ind
ing. Spangler. She is a nurse In|  eodegafe, ina, >

| that hospital. Her husband, an inexponsisel As for

| army veteran, is employed by the ur TOASTM
| Sterling Coal Company, Bakerton.

Following a wedding tri
Florida, the newlyweds wili
side in B2 3%.Benegal.

FormerWeightSealer
Dies In Veterans’ Hospital

Donald T Davis of Johnstown
former Cambria County sealer of
weights and measures, died last
Sunday morning in the Aspinwall
Veterans Hoapital at the age of
59

Mr. Davis served in the county
office from absut 1930 until about |
five years ago. He also was em-
ployed in conatruction work. His

Elmer E. Davis, was a
former sheriff in Cambria County!

ASTER
ail the

famoae
ranty! Come in today—iet ue show
ROAeshow pocan enjoy

STER hot water
No TMATTER hort wate Teesius!
budget!

FILL. YOUR NEEDS oid consult- |
ing Courier

Uke America’s finest cos Ford offers you a V8
engine. No other low-priced car does. Mor does any
other car at any price offer you a choice of V-8 or Six
engines. And remember, Fords V-§ costs hundreds
loss than mos! sines—Ford's Six costs even lem.

OCTOSER 22-28
MATIOMNAL AUPOMOSILE DEALERWEEN
Come in and "Gut to Know Tour Dealer Buther™
Lok we shew rou bur ne tocilities teserve you.

Come in for the whole saving story on

STOLTZ MOTOR COMPANY
Patton, Pa. | 


